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SUMMARY

An interegeneric hybridization is conducted with species from the genera Tithonia and
Helianthus. Hybrid plants Fr - Fq between H. anrutus and T. romndifolia are produced. The
inheritance of châracters in Fl is intcrmediary and specific depending on the forms used. Plants
are produced in next generations witlr valuable characters which could be useful in breeding.
A presence of restoring genes of fertility is lbund in T. rorunclifolia for the rytoplasms of //.
petiolaris an,J 17. argophyllu.r. On the basis of these genes new restorers are developed for these
two cytoplasms.
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INTRODUCTION

Till now eleven species of the genvs Tithonia are known but the chromosome
number is found in few of these (Heiser et al., 1,969; Fedorov, 1969; Rogers et al., 1982).
According to Heiser et al. (1969) and Schilling and Jansen (1989), a close relation exists
between the genera Helianthus, Tithon.ia, Wguiera and some others. It is determined by
the study of Rogers et al. (1982) that some species of the genus Tithonia contain specific
organic compounds among which natural rubber, about2To.Wefound almost a complete
resistance of specics from the genus Tithorua to basic diseases in sunflower as mildew,
Phomopsis and Sclerotinia. The sccds of these species contain also some quantity of oil.

These original characteristics of the genus Tithonia give an idea of its possibilities
as a donor of different characters for sunflower.

Although the genera Tithonia and Wgriera are closely related with the genus
Helianthus, the reports for hybridization betwcen these are very few. Heiser et al. (1969)
informed of crossing thcsc genera but only thc crosses between four species of Helianthus
and Viguiera portcri proved to he succcssful. Hybriclization was also carried out with
species of Tithonia which failcd. Regardlcss of the equal chromosome number of the
sunflower with that of species ftom Tithonia (2n : 34) dctcrmined by Heiser (1948),
Delay (1951) and Turncr & King (1964), the hybridization between these is difricult
because of considerable morphological and genetic differences.

The present study has the aim to find out possibilities for hybridization between
Helianthus and Tithonia and the use of the latter as a genetic source of new charcters for
improvment of the cultivated sunflower.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

As a female parent from -ÉL annuus the following varieties and lines are used:

- Variety Peredovik, maintained through group pollination;
- Line 3004 with cytoplasm of H. petiolaris;

- Line HA-89 with rytoplasm of 1L argophyllus;

- The variety Peredovik is used as pollinator.
Three species from genus Tithonia are used:

- T. ronndifolia -567 and T. rotundifolia -179, used as male and female parents;

- T. tagetiflora 4Ol and T. speciosa -1373, used only as a female parent.
The florets of the mother inflorescences from the variety Peredovik and the three

species of Tithonia are previously castrated. Treatment by chemical agents is not con-
ducted. Fresh pollen is placed three times on the stigmas from each castrated or male
sterile inflorescence. The seeds from the crosses were naturally developed and after
maturing were planted under greenhouse conditions. After the second leaf stage the
plants were sown in field. Some of thc plants were isolated during flowering, while the
others were exposed to open pollination. The seed set was determined as a percentage
from all florets developed in the inflorescence.

Pollination was made by pollen from the Fr bybrids between Helianthus and
Tithonia against some male sterile lines to check possible restoring ability from the side
of Tithonia. The plants produced (testcross) were self-pollinated to veri$r the ability for
seed formation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Biological and morphological characteristics of the hybrids.
Hybridization between sunflowcr and ?i rotundifolia is conducted comparatively

easily. The seed set produced from seeds (1,37Vo and 2,2OVo) shows the pollen function
rate from Tithonia on the stigme of the line HA-89 and the variety Peredovik. Only one
seed is obtained by the line 3004. These differences indicate that there is a genetic control
ofcrossability (Table 1). In the reciprocal cross and the use oltheTithonic species as a
mother parent the seeds produced are considerable more numerous (up to 32,6Vo) but
the seeds are nonviable. One plant is produced from 119 seeds of the cross T. rorundifolia
-567 x Peredovic and this plant died before bud stage. The conclusion from this is that
the incompatibility between the two genera is increased significantly in the cytoplasm of
Tithonia. Probably, an intermediate species has to be used to overcome this incom-
patibility. It could be also supposed the cytoplasms of T. ronndifolia, T. tagetiflora and
T. speciosaaredepressive towards the cultivated sunflower. On the other side the genome
of T. ronndifolia interacts rather good with the cytoplasm of sunflower. Although the
crossing pattern is not complete, these conclusions werc confirmed during the three years
of crossing and the development of hybrid plants. The formation of a portion of hybrid
plants from the three groups o[ crosses confirms also thesc conclusions. For the plants
from the cross Peredovik x ?i rotundifolia -567 it is specific that after 3-4 true leaf pairs
deformations occur in subsequent leaves. The final leaves are developed only as petioles
with traces of leaf blades. The inflorescence reaches bud formation and then it dies.
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Sixteen of 21 plants developed in that manner. The growth of the remaining five plants
is normal, inflorescences are formed and after selfpollination seeds are produced in three
of these. These characteristics show the hcterogeneity of the parents regarding the
compatibility of their genetic material in plant formation. In the variety Peredovik the
heterogenity is higher in comparison with the lines as in the use of male sterile lines all
hybrids plants developed normally and uniformly.

It is typical that the hybrid plants produced from the crosses of T. romndifolia -II9
and male sterile lines HA-89 and 3004 are clifferent by phenotype, especially in stem
branching. In the cross 3004 x T. rotundifolia -119 the plant is not branched with green
leaves developed naturally and the whole plant is covered densely by short white hairs.
The plants from the cross (ms)-HA-89 x T. rorundifolia -ll9 are uniform and very
branched with dark-green leaves. Thcre is anthocyanin staining on the stem, branches
and leaf petioles. Whole plants arc also dcnsely covered by short white hairs. The
difference in the stem branching in the second cross could be explained by the presence
of genetic material of the male sterile line HA-89 incorporated in sterile rytoplasm of
H. argophyllus and at the moment of crossing it is in BC+. This species is very branched
and its recessive gcncs interact complcmentary with the genes for branching from
Tithonia as a result of which the plants in Fr are branched. The Tithonia genes for
branching are expressed in Fz in crosses (ms) - 3004 x T. romndfolia -119 and Peredovik
xT. rorund{olia -567. From the second cross branched plants were produced also in F:.
As a result of selection thesc genes were eliminated in the generation of F+. It was
produced in 1990 and all plants were non-branched. Typical for this type of branching is
its location at the stem basc.

làble 1. Results of hybridization betwee n H. annus and three species of the
senus Tithonia
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The leaves oT T. rorundifolia -119 and Fr hybrids are less in size than those of
sunflower. Special features of the leaf bla<les and petioles of the species (a) and the hybrid
(b) can be seen in Figure 1. Inflorescences of these plants are presented in Figure 2.The
inheritance of thesc characters is intermcdiate or it is equal to the higher values.

The basic morphological indexes of parents and hybrids are given in Table 2.Plant
height in Fr approaches the higher parent or it is heterotically expressed. The branching
of the stem from Tithonia is manifested as a recessive character in the use of a

homogeneous and uniform material from sunflower. The hybrids with the line HA-89
are branched because of residual material from 1L argophyllus. Each branch of first or
second order carries an inflorescence. The inflorescence size is specifically inherited. In
the hybrids of Peredovik xT. rotundifolia -567 the inflorescence diameter is 18,0 and 19,0
cm, similar to that of the variety Peredovik. The hybrids produced between the lines 3004
and HA-89 and T. rotundifolia - 1 19 form smaller inflorescences. The same tendency is
found also in relation to the number of tubular florets which depends directly on the size
of inflorescence. There are considerablc diffcrences between single plants in the same
cross. All this shows that the species T. rotundifolia is heterogeneous and its gametes
possess different potential for combination with sunflower gametes. By the side of the
sunflower lines specific differences arc also determined regarding the morphological
characters and the fertility. These characteristics are of importance for future work on
the transfer of some characters from the genus Tithonirz in sunflower. The transfer of
resistance to diseases is of special intcrest. The resistance, which the genus Tithonia
possesses, is a very suitable source for tolerance to important and universal diseases in
sunflower.

Figure 1. Feaures of the leaves from T, rorundifolia-L19 (a) and tlrc I;lhybrid with the variety Peredovik (b)
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Figure 2. Inflorescence fronr T. ronntl{olia-l19 (a) an.d the F1 hybrid with the vaiety Peredovik (b)

thble 2. Phenotypic characterist ics of the intergenetic hybrids F1, H. annuus
romndifolia
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B. Fertility and seeds of hybrids
It was underlined that the rate of fertilization of sunflower by pollen from the

Tithonia species is comparatively high for the systematic remoteness of the two genera.
The reason for the differences between the reciprocal crosses could be the larger pollen
from Helianthus and the shorter stigma of Tithonia. The reason for the non-viability of
hybrid seed and a part of the plants produced, as well as the variations in hybrid fertility
are due to genetic distinctions. Although Helianthus and Tithonia have equal
chromosome number, 2n = 34, (Heiser, 1948; Delay, 1951) the meiotic partition probab-
ly, does not run normally and the self-fcrtility is decreased. It is evident that forms from
the two genera with a very good genetic compatibility could be found which is confirmed
by the data in'lable2 for seed quantities produced from single plants.

The seeds from ?1 rotundfolia are shown in Figure 2, also seeds of Fr hybrid and
the line HA-89, produced after open pollination. The seeds of the first hybrid are narrow,
long, with protrusions for dispersing. The hybrid seeds have intermediate form and a
specific protrusion at the apex. The seeds are well filled as the 1000- seed weight is from
28 g to 45 g. In single plants, the seed size is different (Table 3). Oil content is inherited
intermediately. As the data show, the seecl oil content olT. rotundfolia is23,7Vo,48,6Vo
of the line HA-89; und up to 38Va in the hybrid seed of Fr.

Pollen fertility in Fr and its ability for self-pollination is especially significant. The
plant produced in Fr from the cross (ms) - 3004 x T. rotundfolia -119 during 1989 was
selffertile and formed 37 ,57o seeds in self-pollination. Thirty seeds of these were planted
producing 27 plants, of which four were male sterile and the rest formed seeds in a
different degree. This indicates that the malesterile line 3004 with cytoplasm from I{.
petiolaris can restore its male sterility from Rf genes of T. rontndifolia.
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Fipre 3. Seeds ftom T. rontndifolia-L19 (a), F1 aftcr open pollination (b) ancl the line HA 89 (c)
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Tàble 3. Characteristics of thc seccls
hybrids fL nnnuus x T rotundfolia,

from clifferent gcnerations of intergeneric
1990

Pro-
Crosses and plants

geny

Size of seeds.mm 1000 seed (Jrl conlenl,wetgnt, 
voLencth Width Thickness

E. (ms)-HA-89 x T. ronrndifolia-rl irs'
1-st plant
9-th plant
17-th plant

Fz (ms)-3004 x T. rorundifolia-719
l-st plant
2-nd plânt

Fr Peredovik x T. ronnd.ifolia-567
1-sr plant
2-nd plant

Rd

1t )
70,:z

o?
1^ 1
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J'{

-t.z
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<)
5,4

6.3
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'))

34,4 38,0
d55 ?1a
2f,,0 36,2

48,80 47,3

45.20 42,3

24,40 50,1
80,0 44.1

Peredovik
L - 3004
L - HA-89 .l

T. rotundifolia-119

12,2 6,2 4,3
14,3 5,4 3,7
r7,7 5,'7 4,4
1.3 2.3 r.2

68,40 49,4

52p0 41,,7

44,00 48,6
1 )< '"1

A high degrcc of fertility is lound in Fr ancl in the cross (ms) - HA-89 x ii
rorundifulia -119 and thc line's cytoplasm is from H. argophyllur. It is known from our
studies that this cytoplasm is different from that one of FL petiolaris. The presenceof
restoring genes in T. rotundifohzr toward the cytoplasm of H. argophyllus, and also to FL
petiolaris,gives the possibility fclr ncw rcstorers of fcrtility to be produced in development
of hybrid sunflower. All Fr plants of the cross mcntioned above were self-fertile. Tlvo
male sterile inflorescences were pollinated by pollen from these plants, respectively with
the cytoplasms of FL petioloris and -Él. argophyllus (testcross) and 68 and 106 seeds were
produced. This shows that the pollen function in Fr is normal. The plants produced could
be used for developing a new type of fertility restorers.

C. Subsequent generations
In Table 3 data are presentcd for a part of the progenies in Fz and F+ in connection

with their breeding value. It can bc seen that somc of the plants possess valuable breeding
indices. Plant No 2 Trom the cross Peredovik x T. rotundifulia -567 in Fq is remarkable
for a high 1000 seed weight - 80 g, and a comparativcly high oil content. The combination
of this character with other economic indexes could increase considerably the produc-
tivity of sunflower lines uscd in hybrid sccd production.

CONCLUSION

As a result of intergencric hybridization conducted, hybrid plants Fr - F+ between
H. annuus and 7i rotundifolia are produced. The inheritance of characters in Fr is
intermediate and spccific depcnding on the forms used. Plants are obtained in Fa
possessing valuablc single fcatures. A presence of restoring genes for fertility is found in
T. ronndfolia for the cytoplasms of H. petiolans and H. argophyllu.r. New restorers of
these two cytoplasms are dcveloped on the basis of these genes.
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IIIIIRIDOS ENTRE lil- GENERO HclianthusY Tirhonia Y SU ESTUDIO

RESUMEN

Se lfevd a cabo una hibridaci6n intergenérica entre los géneros Tithoniay Helianthus.
Pf antas hibridas F-l - F-4 entre fL annltlts y T. romndifolia fueron producidas. I-a herencia
de los caracteres en F-l fué intermedia y especffica dependiendo del material utilizado. En la
generacidn siguiente fueron producidas plantas con caracteres valiosos que podrlan ser ûtiles
en fa mejora. Se encontrâron genes de restâurâcidn de la fenilidad enT. roundifolia para un
citopfasma def/. peîiolorit,y H. argophylus.En base a estos genes se esân desarrollando nuevos
restauradores para estos citoplasmâs.

ITBRIDES ENTRE I-ES GENRES Helia ntlus El Tithonia.

RÉsuuÉ:

Une hybridisation intergénérique a été effectuée avec des especes appartenant arx
genres Helianthus et Tithonia. Des plantes hybrides F1-F4 entre IL .tnnuus et T. rorund.ifolia
ont été produites. L'héritabilitédes caractéres dans la F1 est intermédiaire et dépend des
formes utilisées. Les plantes produites dans la génération suivante possédaient des câractéres
intéressants d'un point de vue selection. I-a présence de génes de restoration de fertilité a été
détectée chezT. rorundifulia pour les cytoplasmes issus defl. petiolaris et H. argophyllus.Sur
le base de ces génes de nouveaux restoreurs ont été développés pour ces deux cytoplasmes.


